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The court adopted a plan proposed by Thomas J. 
Bounds in December 1835 for laying out the site for the 
Shelby County seat. At the same session the court 
appointed Bounds commissioner for the seat ofjustice. 
After rejecting the first plan for a courthouse, presented 
in January 1837, the court accepted a second plan, 
offered at the next session of court in February 1837. 
This plan called for a forty-foot-square, brick, two
story building. It also called for a roof descri bed as hav
ing pediment fronts, apparently crossed gables, con
taining circular windows in each, and a wooden cor
nice. The brick was to be painted Spanish brown with 
mprtar joints delineated. Orders for the painting and 
pediment fronts were later rescinded. Three exterior 
panel doors opened into the lower story, suggesting a 
transverse hall plan. Each door was five feet wide with 
fan windows above. The plan described in the County 
Court Record also called for a "girdle" across the 
courthouse supported by two columns. Apparently, 
this was a small entry, since the floor was to be level 
wi th the floor of the lobby. 

The lobby floor was brick; the courtroom floor of 
oak, elevated one foot above the lobby floor; on the 
west side the 10-by-4-foot judge's seat rose three ad
ditional feet. Two flights of stairs with handrails, one 
on the northeast, the other on the southeast, led to the 
second floor, which contained a grand jury room and 
two additional rooms. 

In February the court appropriated $4,000 for con
struction. In September Charles and Samuel J. Smith 
and James C. Hawkins contracted for the brick work 
for $1,870. Wait Barton contracted for wood work for 
$2,175. Obadiah Dickerson was appointed superinten-
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Fig. I. Shelby County Courthouse, 1837-1891.
 
(From: An !/lustra/ed His/orical Atlas of Shelby County, 1878)
 

dent. Contractors completed construction in 1839. 
Wings appearing in the 1878 Atias illustration were 

probably later additions (Fig. 1). Fire, which began in 
the cupola, destroyed this courthouse June 29, 1891. 
According to news reports, it was no great loss since the 
structure was in poor condition and unsuitable for 
county functions. "Peace to its ashes," the article con
cluded. 

On September 5, 1891, citizens of Shelby County 
voted a $25,000 bond issue for construction of a new 
courthouse. The court paid architect Jerome B. Legg 
$500 to furnish plans and specifications for a two-story 
building, 80 by 90 feet. It was 85 feet to the top of the 
dome. The Circuit Court room, 45 by 55 feet, was on 
the second floor; the County Court room, 20 by 28 feet, 
on the first floor. .There were entrances on the south, 
eas t and wes t. 

Positioning of the entrances incensed one resident 
who anticipated the principal growth developing north 
of the courthouse and bitterly resented a design that 
turned its back to the principal thoroughfare. But his 
protest was in vain; no north door was included. Other 
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dissatisfaction came from those who wanted more or
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